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Report of the Secreta4y-Ceneral on hlB co]lsultatlons codcerning
the deslrabil-lty and. feeBlblllty of eBtab]-:lshlna Er peace fund

1. At its fourbb Bpeclal- sesslon, the General Aesenbly a,d.opted., on 27 &me 1961,

resolutloa fgfg (s-W) on the queetlon of the establisb@ent of a peace furd.. The

resolution reaalB as fo]-lows 3

" The General Assenbly,

"Beerlng ln nind. the purposee of the Unlted Natlons as get out tn
Artlcle I of the Charter of the Unl-ted Natlons,

"Sggflggg the need for pronpt anal effective action to prevent any
th"eats to or breaches of lntemational peace and. Eecurlty,

'rBel-levlng that Lnadequate financlal- TeEourceE can serlousJ.y d elay or
Jeopardlze the guccess of such action,

"lgqulgg to nake sufflcient funtls reaitlly arrallable to the Secretary-
G,eneral, thus enabllng hJ,n to d.i6ctrarge, without undue deley, hle
responslbiLltleB lmder the Charte" 1n cases of breacheg of tbe peace,

n Con]rince(l that the egtabtlehent of a peace fund. through vofunte.ry
contributLons fron Merrber States as welJ- as organizatlons and. lnd.lvldual-g
18 {orthy of study as a means of furtherl-ng thls obJectlvet

"L. Requestg the Secretary-GeneraL to consult aIL lGmber States and
lntereBted organtaatlone on the deeirability 8,nd" feaslbll-lty of establlsblng
such a leace find;

"2. trbrbher requegts the Secretary-General to reporb to the
General Asoenbly at lts eighteenth segelon."

2. In pursuance of oleratLve paragraph 1 of the above- quoted. resolution, the

Secretary-General, by a note verbale dated. 1? J.uIV Ig6t, requested the Governnents
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of Meurber States to tra,rqs4it lo h{rn }y t5 August L961 tllelf obBervatlons on the
ileBl"abl1lty and. feaEibll-lty of estab]-lBhlng 6uch a peace funcl, as wel-L as tbelr
sugeeetlons as to the "lntereeted. organizatlons" vlr-Lch could. be consulted..

1. By 16 Septe&b er !961, the Covenrmente of Argentlna, Canad.a, Ceylon, Chlle,
ChLna, Colonbla, 65(prus, Dennark, tbe Doolldcan Republ-lc, Indla, Italy, Ja,na1ca,

Japan, Ku{alt, Liberia, Netherl-a,nd.s, Norway, Rwand.a, Sutlanr Eweclen, Togo, Turkey,

Uganda, tbe Unlon of Sovlet Socla,l-tst Relubl-lcB, the Unltecl Klrrgalc'm of Great

Brltala anal Noltbelt Treland. aad. Venezuele, had. co@u!.icated. thelx obeervatlons

and. these are reprotluceil ln the anDex to the present report. Any coments

"ecelved. 
after the pubJ-lcatlon of thls report wiLL be clrculated. as ad.dend.a.

4. Vhile 1t voultl seen thet the coneultatLons nlth the l{enber Governmentg and.

l4tereBted. organlzations nay not be coulleted. i.n tlne for the General Aseembly

to pUf,Bue the natter at its elghteenth sesslon, the General Aesemb\r uay vlsh to
conBlcler at that sesElon a po!:t of procedure rhlcb hes been raised. by the
Goverrmentg of CanaAa, Italy arod. Swed.en Ln thelr cc@1rnLcatlon6, l.e., that the
study of the. scope end. puryoBe of e peace fund coultl nost approprlately be conductetl

by the Worklng Group on the Exe,nllratlon of the Addnlstratlrre a,nd. Bud.getary

Proceclures of tbe Unlted NatlolB, nore Bartlcularly aB sucb a 6tudy wou]-d. coBe

wlthln the tenae of reference of the Workl r.rg Gror4r as establ-Lshed. by the General

Atssenb.ly 1rr resolutlon J.BBO (S-rV). If the General- Assenbly agreee to oueh a

procealure belng observed., the Secretary- Genet:al r,r111 arrange for the BuplLy of
the relevant doclm.ents to the l,lorklng Group.
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ABGENTIIYA

Tprrgrnar: SlanXsbi

The Argentlne Goverment belleves that the este,bJ.:lshnent of a "peace fu&rlr'

r.rould. be both po6sible aJd. advaJrtsgeous, The Argentine delegatlon to the

General- AsEenblir hae on ve"ious occaslons e:qlressed its supporb for thls ldea
a6 one neens of solrriug the problen of the heavJr erpenditure arisleg out of the
oFeratlons underhakeu by the Utr.itetl Sattons f,of, tbe nalntenance of lnternstLoaal-
peace and. security. Argentina, vhlch vlshes, ln fulfil&ent of its lnterDatlonaL
obLlgatlons, to coatrLbute to the peace-keeping actlv:itles of the Unlted Natione,
hss fouxd that the contrlbu'cione asked for 1n such caeee LnvoLve en extremely

heaw burden for countrl.es r,rhlch as a prl.me necesslty have to solve the problee

of their econonlc and soc1al alevelo$0ent and. for that purpoEe have need. of aLl-

thelr resourceE aJd. even the co-oleration of Lntematlonal organizatlons.
Accordlng$, fonaulae ?hJ.ch, athi.l-e safeguardlng the basLc concept of collectlyc
responslbiLity, eacouyage the flLnenclDg-of peace-heeplng operatlonE tbyough

voluntary contrtbutLons, are hlghly satlefactorTt for Menber States of smaLl" or
&odelate ecouonlc neans, lnclucl1ng the A"gentine ReprblLc.

Ttie note und.er reply a].so asks fo" suggestlons as to tbe "interested
organlzations" which couLd. be consui.ted.

The ArgentLr:e Goverrment belleves that 1t is perfectLy feaslble to appea-l

to indilrldual- oreianXzatlons or fourdotlons lftlch have resources enabllng then

to Eake substantlaL contrl.butlons to a firnd such as thet proposed.; but slnce

there are 1n Argentlna no 6uch bodles large enough for that purtrlose, lt ls not

felt that aqir concf,ete propoga-lg can properly be sade. It is consldeled that
such suggestlons cou].d. more log:ically be ]'lrt foffand by those Menber States

1n lrhl.ch such lnstltlrtions exis'6.
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f.Elginal: Engll sb/i

The ldea of egtabliEblng a peace fuDd vas ralsed. lnfornslly durlng tbe

flft€enth regu]-a" eession of the General- Aesenbly. At that tlme, ooue MeEbex Sbates

considexed. tha,t such e, fund. wouJ-d not coustLtute e reLlab]-e nethod. of flnancing
Unlted Natlone peace-keepi.ng operatlons. tr\:rther, roeny Statee, lncluding Canado,,

tbougbt that the concept underlying a tr)eace fund. as envlss,ged. at the tlue ran

counter to thelr beLief that the naintelance of peace and securlty i6 a collectlve
xesFonslblllty whlcb should aot be placed. on an optlonal- or voluntary basls.

fn lts reeolutlo! 1B?9 (S-IV) agklue the Secretary-ceneraL to consult a].l
MeBber Stateg aEA other tnteregted orgaElza,tiolg on the deBlrabillty end

feaslblUty of establLEblEg a leace fund., the Genexa]. AsEel0bly etated. 1ts deelre

to neke sufflelent furds avaiLable to the Secret€,ry-Geners,1 to enabJ.e hin to
dlecharge, .rrltbout undue de1ay, blE responslblLltles under tbe Charter iu caees of
breachee of the peace. In tbJ-E regard., lt Ehould be loLuted out that the annual

C resolutlon whlch provLdeg for unforeseen and exbraordlnary expeuses for tbe

fol-J-o.!fliag fiscal yeax contalns certaLn provlslono enab].lng tbe Secretary-General

to drav fund.s vithout delay to dlecharge the responslbllttles nhich tho Charber

pJ.acee on hirn. For lnstance, at 1ts sevebteenth sesslonr the Genela1 AsseobLy

ad.olted. reoolutlon l-862 (lfflI) s'hlcb
(") authorlzes the Secretary-GeneraL to enter lnto comltnentB Dot exceeding

a totai. of $US2 ;lllLlon, and. v'ithout the prlor concurlence of the Atlvlsory

Comittee on Adalnlstratlve snd. &rdgetaiT QueBtlols. For the naLDtenance of
peace a!d. security a.!d.

(t) trDecldes that Lf, as a resdt of a declBlon of the Securlty Cor.ucl].p

cornltnents relatlEg to the nal.ntelance of peace and. Becultlty should. ari6e ln
an eEtlnated total- exceedl.ng $USIo nlt]-lon before the eigbteentb sesslon of
tbo General- Aa6€r0bl-y, a, epeclal Eessloa of the AsseEbly Bhall- be colvened. by

the Secf,eta,ry-General- to conslder the natter".
It nould. seeE, therefore, the,t the establlsbuent of a peace fund. for the

purlrose deecrlbed. above Trou1d. be superfluous. Nevertholese, havlog regard. to the

aupport rshlch resolutlon 1B?9 (s-IV) cormand.ed- at the recent opeclaL seselon of
the AEeenbLy, Canada lE prepared., ln co-operetlon with other Menber Stetee, to
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purBue ite exanlbatlou of the Bcope and purlose of a p€ace fund. Urts exarolnatlon

could. uost appropriately be conducted. by the Worklng croup of Tventy-one on th€
exanlnatloa of tbe adelnlBtratlve aDd budgetary procodureg of the Ublted NatloEs.

It seems that Buch a etudy $ou1d. cotre ulthln the telms of r€fereDce of the Wolktng

Group as establlshed by the Generel Assenbly.

a
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CETLON

fQrlgtnait: Eneush/

TIle Government of Ceyl-on approves the egtabllsbment of a r'?eace IUnd.tr based
on vofuntarJr cont"lbutLons as a surt)l-ementa.ry souxce for flnanclng peace Keeplng
operatLons. Hovever, the Government of ceyl-on wlshes to !0.ake a reservatl.on that
these subsc"iptlons shou-l-d. be collected. ln such a.!{ay so as to avoid a sltuatioB
ln lrhlch lt would. appear that leace Keeplng operattons are belng financed. by
prlvate coupanies wlth vested interests. such a sltuatlon vifl detract from the
lqtertlalJ.ty of these operatlons. Th.e Government of ceyloE theref,o"e favou_?s an
arfangeeent by vhlch contrLbutions from p"lvate sources couLd. be nade to Meraber
States concerned., lrho In turn trill channel them to the peace trhnd..

a
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CMI,E

/ uTr_gl_BaJ: Spanl s!,/

The Govern:nent of Chtl_e ls convinced, that the esteb]_lshment of a fund.
deslgned for the nalntenanee of peace, through voluntary contributions fron. Member

states as vell- as organlzations and lndlvldual-s, shoul-d. be studied. very cerefuJ-ly
so that the obJectlve of resolution f_BT9 (S-fV) nay shortly be attained.

I
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/O-rtgtnat: En$lsf
The Governnent of, China ls agreeable to the estabLishment of zuch a peace

fund. eEtirely fron voluntary contributLons and deees lt destrabl-e, if the
establlsbment of the firnd ls genera.l l y agreed. upon among the Menber states, to
formdate appropri-ate neasures or regutatlons to govern the adnlnistratLon of the
fund. and to deflne the relatlonshlp betneen the fund and the co[tributors.
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COIOIIBTA

foriginat: spanls!/

The Government of Co]-onbia ful1y shares the consideratioEs set forth and ls ln
agreenent regardlng the deslrabll-1ty of establlshing such a fund. as an effectlve
measure for the prevention of any th"eats to lnternatlonal- peace and. securlty, but

regrets that the present econonic situatlon of the country d,oes not all-ow lt to
offer 1ts contrlbutlon to the funat ln questio[; lt hopes to be ab]-e to d.o so at a

future date, 6oon as econonlc condltlons in the count"y al]-olr of it.
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CTPRUS

aorrglnar: enguslZ

[lle GoverDment of C]prus, r^'ho hag beeu folLowlng ulth keen l'Eterest the

operetlous of tbe United. NatlonB 1n the CoDgo aud. 1n tbe l{1ddle East he.s becone,

for Bonetlne now, lncreaslngJy arnre of the dlff,lcultles encountered. by the

Organlzatton 1n ueetiug the ex;:endltures of the two otrleratloos antl of th€

lngllcatJ.one of tbese flnanela]. difet cu].tleE to the efflcacy of the lhLted Natlons

ln lto prinary respouolbllity for the nalntenance of lnternatlonal peace and

Eocurlty. It 1e appareat that tJre Orgaalzetlon hao to be rld; ouce and ior all, of

these dlfflcuttlee 1f it ls tlesLred. to roalntaln lte efflcacy unba'np€red. lt 1s

tbe oplnion of the Goverd!€Dt of C3rurus that th€ nost €ffectlve lray to brlng about

thie eltiratlon rould be to provlde for addltloEal fi nanclaL Eources, suppLeEentary

to the present source eetabllshed rnder para€raptl 2 of Axtlcle LJ, vhlcb ca,le be

readlLy dranE ullon for tbe Inrrpo6es of peace-koeplDg operatlons And. other peace

functlons of tbe Unlt€d. Natlons. fl1e neceoolty of the eEtabLlsbnent of such

supplenentary resoulceB bas gaLned greater validlty ln the J.lght of deLlberatlons

of the fourth epeela]. segslou of th€ General ABBenbly, Ehe Govef,DneEt of C5rprus,

therefore, varnly supports the ltles, of the eetsbllehnent of a UBited Natlons peace

fund. and consld.ers such a peace fund to be deslrabLe.

46 regards the connotatton of the tern "lnterest€d. organizatlons", lt 1s the

vieln of tbe GoverDBeDt of Cypruo thst thls conpxL6es naJor folrndations and. other

lrlvate eod. phlJ.anthroplc lnstltubtons that roay e:dst tn dl.fferent Menb€r stateE

around the vorld.
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DU\l,tA.RK

/6r1glna1: hgu.sb/

1. The Goverrment of Dennark is of the opinlon that the United Natlons

Beace-keeplng -operationo have to be flnanced by the'-Mdnler States ln accodance

vith thelr co.l].ective responsibility for the erpenses of the organlzation and

that as a general- rule the ordlnaxT sca].e for contribution has to be the norn

for the apportionment of the expenses. ln the oplr|ion of the Goverment of
Den:r"erk a peace fund estab].lshed- through voluntary contrlbutlons as ve]1 as

from Member States as fron other sources Bsy be of value Fl.nce lt ldIL enable

the Secretary-General to pay the extr)enses for the lntroductory steps vhen peace-

keeping operatlons roight be ildtlated. 1n an aeute sltuatlon.
2. It must be a condltlon for: acceptance of any contrlbutlong to guch a fund.

frou goverrrmental as fron p lvate sources that they 6,re contrlbuted- w'lthout clauEes

of any klnd.. The f\rnd has to have a unlYersaL nature and. be ded.icated to one of
the maln pu:T)oses of the Unlted. Nations.

3. Volmtary contrlbutlons shouLd. be accepted ae lre]-l frcn prlve,te organlzatiobs
as from lndt!:idual-s. Scme Member St€.tes nlght posslbly even prefer a voluntary
contributi.on to such a general fu::d- lnstead. of contri.butions to specLflc

)r- The abovementioned. does in no way inply the posltion of the Danish Goverrurent

as to nanlsh voluntary contrlbutlons. Eo'wever, lt naf be polnted out that Dennark

has nade and- stlJ.l ls naklng volurltary contrlbutlone ln eeveral- area,s for the
sup?ort of the peace-keeplng operations of the Unlted Nations.
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DCX,INTICAN REPT,tsIIC

Tpriginar: spanish/

The Govennr,ent of the Dorn{nlcan Bepubllc eonsld.erg ad.vlsable the eEtabflshment

of a Peace Fund tn accordance wlth the terne of resolutlon 1879 (S-rV), To that
end. i.t vl]-l- give lts moral and- flnancle]- eupport withln the scope of 1tE

?ossibLllties, 1t belng und.erstood. thet 1n the curent year it w11"1 not be able
to nake monetarf,r contrlbutlons, ae tbe fund.s provld.ed und.er the appropriate head.

ln the natlonal- builget are exhau6ted..
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$IDIA

fo"rgrnar: Edgl-ls3y'

The Goven:ment of fndle subscrtbe to the 1d.ea of the estab].lslment of a
voluntary Peace-Keeplng I\rnil. It was wlth thls 1n vlelr ithat the delegatlor of

Ind.1a had- co-sponsored. the geveu-Pover Memorandun (AAC.ffl/fA) vhich had. been

eubnltted. to the Worklng G"ou! of Tlrenty- one. Ind.la al-Bo voted' ln favour of tbe

d.raft resolutlon moved. by Cyprus, Ghanar Ivory Coast, Nlgerla and. Paklotan ln
the fourth speclal. sessloni whLch liae subseguentfy a.doptett as reeolutlon 18?9 (S-ff)

oL 27 J,ee 1963.

The GovernmeBt of f.ndl-a believe that the Peace-Keeplng ltncl shou].d. be

BtrlctLy vol-uatary, antl that lt shoulcl not fu any we,y Aerogate from the p}lnclll-e

of collectLve responslbl.lity of all Me.Bber States to lay for peace-keeping

operattone. They aloo feeL that aB the lerEanent metoterB of the Securlty Councll

have, und.er the Charter, the lrLnary reeponslbillty rJlth reBpect to the nal4tenance

of lntetnatLonal peace and- oecurJ.ty, and. ln view a]-so of the fact that developetl

Menber States are 0'o?e capabJ-e, econonlcally a,ntl flnanclal-ly, of meetll3g the

enlenseg of peace-keeplng operatLons lnvolving heavy d$)end ltures.r they should

bear a greater reepoaolbillty for peace-keeplng extrlend.lture s, ar.d. as eucb, tbey

shou-Ld. be requested. to contrlbute generously tonaxdB the peace-keeplng fund.

The Governnent of Ind.la vould- support h thls tehalf any tr)3opo6al whlch d'oes

not go agafust the baslc priaciples lald. dovu lrx the Seven- Power Mmoranduo

(A/ L1.J-L1/ $) vhlch hail been suboltteti to the Worklng Group of [trenty- one.

c
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ITALY

7|ortginar: Frencnf

At 1ts fourth 6peclal. EesgLon, the General Asoenbly had no opportunity to
take up, even on a preJ.lminary basis, the varloug probJ-eno rthlcb $ould. arlse fron
the poBslble establisbment .of a peace fund., to wblch General Aesenbly

regoLution 1B?9 (S-ff) referE. fhe estabLlstment of such a body ralses naoy

questlons of a very coeplex techlcal nature, 1nclud.1ng that of tbe proc€dure to
be follolretl ln authort zlng the use of tbe reBourcee avalLable. to the fuEd., the

entent to lfuich they could. be used., tb.e nanner 1n which recourBe ulght be had to
the fund r'lthout derogatlng fron the prlnclpJ.e of col-Lectlve re6ponglbll-1ty. Apart

frob theEe que6tlon6 of lrlnclp]-e, soee reallstlc conBld.eriatlon rrugt be 81ven to
the actual- possibluties of collectlng the volunterXr co[trtbutions neceseary for
tbe flnancJng, even !artlal-1y, of peace-keeplag operatlons.

It eeens to the Itallan Government that lt vou1d. be usef,uf if the A6Be.ebl-y,

before enba"klug oD the consltler€,tlon of these problemE, rtere to entruBt then to
a snall technlcal- group for studly. f,t ulght, fo" LaBtance, be a good. 1d.ea to
requeBt the Worklng Group of Twenty-one on the AdrnlnlBtratlve elxal.Sudgetaqf

Procedureg of the UnLted. Natlons to 6tudy the questlon, vhich, it woulal appeart

ought foglca]-ly to be conslde"ed. nlthln tbe nore general fruevork of the

exalulnatlon of the general prlncipl-ee of the flnanclng of peace-keeping oBere,tlons '
The General Aesenbly ard 1ts Flfth Cc@ittee eould. then take tbe questlon up later,
lrhen tbey would have aIL the necessarXr techrdcal d.ata at thel? d.lspoge1.
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JAMATCA

forrgrnsr: EnE::rsf

The Governoent of Jaroalca conslders the establlshuent of such a flmd to

be both feaslble and d.eslrable'

Janelca ls of the vievr howeverr that it wouLd be essentlEl to ensure that

thec"eatlonofthetr\ud.lzou.ldnotbefegarded,byMenbe"statesasasubstltute
for peace-keepLng assessnents l.*dch ha,ve provep to be such a problen tn the

unlted Nations fln4nces up to the present tll0e. For tlxis reason the tr\:nd should'

besuppli.ed-fromtrnrrelyrclunta.rycontributionF'The6econtrlbutlonscou.].d-be
sought frou Govermxente, whether melobers of the Ucited Nattons o? not' and aJ'so

fromprlTateorganlzatlonea'1t}LlntGnberstates.Fossiblepri:rateorganlzations
arel-a.bourudonsrpubl-:!ctrustsa.ndcharttabl-efoundatlons,mutua]-andprovid-ent
ful]dsandfrlendlysocietl.esardassociations.Jnte:::ratlonalbar]klnghouses
E'ight also be asked' to make rcluntary contrlbutlons'

ftre Governnent of Jaxqa1ca secoB0lends that the peace fu'nd- should be under

thecontrofofthesecretery-Generalandit}'ou].d-benecessalTltoidentlfythe
organ of the Unlted Natlons u-nd-e|whose authorlty pay0xents woul-d be mad'e out of

the fund-. ftrch paynents should be na'd'e on the authority of the General- Assembly'

not the Securlty Coul1ci]..

I.brbher,ltwouldbeequallylntr)ortanttod.efine.Fitbpreclslontheglxposes
for lrthLch the fund rnay be used., so as to avoid harlng it dlssipated 1n a

mu,ItipLlclty of minor actlvlties or 1n organlzatlons in the cause of peace'

Freferabfy, non-con.crcverslal. lnlrposes in the ftel"d of peace-keeplng shou-ld be

chosen, e.g., it m18ht be pro'\xided tbat th9 fund's shoul-d' be used' only to meet

the cost of efforts at med.iatlon by the unlted Natlong and the cost of fact-flnding

and observs,tlon mlsElons und'erjtaken wlth a view to ellninatlng threats to

-internatlona]. peace and. securlty, or the restoratlon of peace'

Eina.11yr the GoTernu.ent suggests that contributions to the peace fuld' shou]-d'

be accepted 1n any ne,tional cuffency wbether such currency is fr€e1y convertible

or ottler{'rise.
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JAPAN

/O-rlginal: BrgfislT

1. The Japanese Government regards the eetablisbment of a peace fund. as an

lnteresting id.ea whlch merits careful study,
2. InasBuch as the Working Group on the nxa,ulnatlon of the Adndnistratil'e and

Sudgetary Procedlrres of the United. Nations has been requested under General-

Assenbly resolution 1BBO, (S-IV), to nake a coryrehensive study on the natters
relatlng to the financing of future peace-keeplng operatlons and to report to
the General Assenbly not later than at its nlneteenth seBslon, the Japa,nese

Government ls of the opinion that the above ld.ea of establishing a peace fund

Hould. most appropriately be exanl-ned upon the presentation of the report by the

Worklng Group.
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KUWAIT

Tprrgj.naf: nngl-isb7

The establ-ishment of the peace trbnd. r+ill- be the subject of a stateuent to
be mad.e by the chlef of the ltrvait de.r-egation to the eighteenth s3sslon of the
Untted Natlons General AsserabJ;r, at 1ts neeting ln New york next month.
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t

4uT1gr-nef : -Eing_l].sgi

Ttre Goverrment of l,lberla supported resolutlon 1BT9 for the establislment
of a peace fund and. ls of the :riev that such. a pea,ce fu_nd_ ,wou].d. be of asslstance
ln meking furrds readlfy avail-abLe to the Secretery-Genera_1 In enabLlng hfte to
m,eet hts responolbilities j.n natters affecting intematione,I pes,ce.

fhe tlbe"iaJr Goverrurent is of the view that sjnong the interested- organlza-
tlons vhich cou,l-d be consu].ted ln thls connexion Ls the World. Fed.eration of
Un:ited Nations Associations which w'i].l- be @eetlng at Head.quarters of the
United Natlons on Monday, 9 Septexfier f96J.
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NETHERIAIDS

prisinatr English/

General]y spea^liing the Netherle,nde Coverffnent continues to ho1d. the 1,-iew

that the financing of United- Nations peace-keeping operatlons is the coLl-ectlve
reEponsibil-lty of Member states. 0n the more speclflc natter of the d.esirabll-ity
Dnd- feasibillty of establ-lshing a peace fund, the Netherl-and-s Governnent is unable
to take a, d.efinite posltion until a prelindnasy question has been d.ecid-ed. Tlris
questlon rs whether the fimd. is envi.saged- to be a fund. out of which the flnanclng
of peace-keepi.ng operations can be fu1ly covered-, or vhether the idea is rather
to ralse a lrcrking capltal-, to be replenlshed by afterwards apportioning the
costs of each operatlon among the Meruber States.

The efucid.atlon by the delegate of Ghara,who introduced the draft of
resofutlon 1879 (s-ff) in the fourbh ,special session of the Genera,l Assemblv. ts
not entire\r cJ-ear 1n ttr-i s respcct. Accord_ing to the flxmary record_s
(e/C.5/Sn. foo2 ) he eala: "[he tr\rnd- t ou].d in no way corf]-1ct}rith the prlnclpte
of the collective respons j.bll-ity of Melcber stetes, which i{oul-d_ have to meet thelr
financlal obllgatlone W coupfylng lrith any equitabl-e scale of contrlbutions that
ldeht be d.erdsed. ln the firturert. Durtng the same meeting the s\red ish .d.eLegate

ad.ded to this the interpretation that "TLle Peace I\rnd- !rcul-d constitute an erbension
of the l{orking capltar- r\md.'r. As th16 lnterlTetatlon rent und.lsputed it is
bell-eved. that the suggested. peace fund. tend.s to ad.opt the character of a vorklng
capital. In any case, the Netherfands Go'rernrrent L'ou]-d. weLconxe an ansllex to thls
prel-llxinary question to enable it to clarlfy 1ts own.rlevs on thls nqatter.

fn anticipation of the position the Netherland.s icil-l- flnal-.ly hol-d., the
Penoanent Representatlve thinks it night be useful to recaLl a stateoent on
prlnclple nade by the Netherlend.s delegate to the fourth specLal sesslon of the
Genera^l Assembly who sald. ".... in genera.l we bellere 1t to be r+-rong the,t for the
fulfil:nent of one of 1ts pr1lxaqr tasks the united. I\btlons should- - at l-ea.srj
parbly - depend. upon ttre v:illingness of Menxber States to pay :lofurtasy
contrlbuticnstr.
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NORWAY

/Orlg1nal-: Englls{

Thc Norwegian Govertroent ls favoura,bl-y dlsposed. to the idea of f, peace fund.

at the d.isposol oI the Secretary-General. Such a ftrnd. might contrlbute to an

easing of th€ flno,nci&I dlfficul-tles 'whtch nuy arlse durlng the lr'4:lenentatlon
of peace-keeplng task6. It, nlgbt also serve a useful purpo 6e through affordlDg
an opportunlty to prlvote org&nlza,tlons and. lnd.lvldual-s to contrlbute dlrectl-y
to the l)eace-lreeplng efforts. It ls the vlew of, the Norveglan Governnent, however,

that the Untted Nstions''peace-keeplng actlons pr1-narlIy should be flnanced. in
accord.ance with the p:rinciple of the coll-ectj.ve reslonslbl1lty of, the Member

States for the expenses of the 0rganlza,tlon, as csto,bl-lshed by the decislons of
the f curth speclal- sesslon of the General Asserrbly.

Thc Norweg:ian Govermlent is unabl-c at the present tlnxe to dlscuss its
a,ttitud.e to the question of & posslb]-e NorweB:ian offtcial contrlbution. It has

s,t the noment no suggesti.ons as to t'lnterested. orgcrLizo,tlonstr whlch night be

conto'cted.
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Tpriginal: Frencf

Ttre Governnent of the Begrblic of Iiranda conslders that lt r,rould. be possibfc

and odl'L€abfe to set uD a Peace trhnd-.
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/F31g-r''a1; Eng''sil
Wh1le the Sud.an Governnent ls pfeased. to support the plan for estabJ.lshing a

Peace Furd to serve the purposes envlsagecl l-n General Assenbty

"esofutlon 
1879 (S-ff), lt would. venture to hope that the eBtebllsbnent of the

Fund. v111 ln no vay affect the size of the speclal or voluntery contrlbutions by
the d.eveloped- cor:ntries for the flnanclng of epeelfle peace-keeping operations.
The obJectlve of the tr\ud. shoul-d be to aLleviate the flnancia]. burd en on tbe
d.eveloplng countTles, 1n the case of future threa,ts to or breaches of lnternational
peace and securlty.

The Sud.an Govex'xrment r'dshes further to suggest that the Resident
RepresentatlveB of the unlted Natlons in Menber states be lnstxucted. to co-operare
lllth Governments of these States ln the launchiDg of caDla,j.gnB to reise money

fo" the Fr:nd- fron organizatlons end. l.ndl-vld.ua1s.
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S'!,iEDET

friginal: engfis-h7

3asica].Iy the Br,red.lsh Government Ls of the oBjl]lon that coBtE lncurred for
peace-keeping operatione shou.l-d. be carried. by the Menber Etates accordlag to the
prlnclpl-e of collectlve responEiblllty. When the gved.ish Governnent supported

the ldea of stud.ylng the d.eslrablJ.1ty and. feasitihty of establlshing a Peace

Fund., lt dld so ln the hope that such a study nlgbt pave the r+ay to a syeten
qhereby the United Netlon6, as an organlzation vhose prlncipal lurBose 1s to
secure more 6tabl-e peace in the vorl-d", coul-d benefit al-so naterial-ly fron the
good.-a?ill lt enjoys aoong GovermentF a6 vell as p"Lvate organlzations,
lnstltutlons, assoclatlons and indlvLduals aIL ovef, the vor.l-d. Fund.s ralsed. uad.er

thoEe auspLces nlght be put at the dl-sposal of the Secretary-General to be u6ed

by ht"nx ln aceord.ance riitb p"oceduxes prevlously agreed. upon. Such a sclutlon
voul-d. slgnlflcaatl-y lncrease the possibl].ltleg of the Secretary-General to act
swiftfy and. efficiently ln emergeacy situatlons. By glvlng ln thls l,ray the
Secretary-General- resourceg at hls inrmed.late dlsposa]. the effectiveEess of a
Unlted Natlons actlon, partlcularly at its lnitlal stage, when rapld.ity often is
of declelve importance, could. be consld.erably raised, to the beneflt of the parties
lote"ested. ln the tntend-ed. actlon and of the woxld Organlzation. Alte:native
courEes for the use of the fi:nd.e rnight a16o be consltlered..

Begard.lng "lntereeted. orgail.lzatlons" to be consulted- in the !@tter the
Sved.lsh Government has no partlcu.l-ar recomend.atlon to make.

Flnal-fy, it 1s suggeeted. that the question of the estab]ishment of a Peace

Fund. should. be further expl-ored. v'ithfu the Idorking Oroup on the nxanlnatlon of the
Adm{rlstxs,tive and. Bud.getary Procecluree of the Unltetl Nat1on6.
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TOGO

Tpriglna1r French/

The Togolese Bepubllc ls 1! favou" of the Brlnclpi-e of the establlsbnent
of, eucb a fund.

fhe [ogolese Governroent ls convlnced. that prorpt and- effective actlon ls a

d.ecislve and eBsentlal factor for the gnooth conduct of peace-keeplng oleratlons.
Furbheleore, experlence haB shorrn that a lack of adeguate fllaanclal xgsources
caJx 6l-o!t d.olfj3 and serlously endanger the succeeB of ahy ope!€,tlon. ft ls fu
ord.er to antlcipate and prevent eucb sn eventual-lty that tre have BuFported. and.

ldsh to aFeoclete ourselves q"1tb the ldea of the eFtab1ls}trrcnt of a Peace Fund.

6uppl1ed- by the voluntary contrlbutlons not only of Mffibe" States but al"so of
orga.nlzatlons and. lnd.lvld.uals.

As far as togo 1s concemed., horrrever, 1n view of the elrtreBely ltnlted.
flnaEcla]. resources at our d:isposal a,nd. the very lnporbant taeks and. problens of
econonlc d.evelopment ,srlth which we are at p"eEedt faced., I e,E authorlzed. by ny
Government to l.nfofl! you that the Togol-ese RepubJ-:lc, vhil-e anxious to Bpare no

efforb ln any matter concerning the lluited. Natlons, hae very. fe.[r'Beans avallab1e
to it for participatlon ln the establlebnent of the Peace Fund.. It goes i'rlthout
saying, however, that ny country is flrnly reeolvetl to nake 1ts, noileet contrlbutl-on
to the vork of peace 1n whlch the United. Natlons ls engaged..
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ullRKEy

firlginal: I'rencf

The turkioh Government, falthful- to tloe purposes and. prlnclpleF of the

Unlted. Natioas, has alvays contributed to the Orgadizatlonrs efforte for
uainteini.ng peace, and. supported resolution 1879 (S-fV), ad.opteil et the fourth
specia]- session of the GeDeraJ. Aeeenbly, vldch prorrided. for consultatlone vlth
Goverr&ents and. interested- organizatj.ons on the d.esirabluty and feaslblllty of
establleh:ing a Peace Fund., to be flnalxced by voluntary contrlbutlons fron,

Menber States as vel-L as o::ganlzations and. ind.klclual-8, vhlch vould enable the

Secret" 1-\.-General to d.16cb.arge, vlthout undue delay, hts responsiblJ.ltiee unde"

the Llharter in cases of breaches of the peaee.

Eowevero vhile con!-inced. of the u6efufne6e of the above-nentioned. propoBal,

the Turkish Govenrmeot consld.ers that the Peace Fund. shou.ld be used. by the
Secretary- General only as e laet regorb, after he has exhausted all other posslbJ-e

means for the nalntenance and. Eafeguadling of peace.
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UGANDA

The Goverrnment of Uganda supports In principle the eEtabfishing of a Peace

Fund. ln accordance wlth resolutlon fB79 (s-fV) aaopted. by the Genera]- Asoembly

a.t lts fourth 6pecia,1 eeeslon on 2'l June I)6J.
The Ugand.an Governnent 1s al-go prepared. to nake a suall contributlon ln

accord.ance $ith her financi.al- position.

fOrlginat: xngl-1s-h7
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IJNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPIIBLICS

firiglnal: Russfar:y'

The aforesald resolution of the fourbh slecial seseion of the Genera]. /Issenbly

concernlng the establ-ishment of the special fund confllcts with the Charter of
the Llnited Natlons, und.er which the Security Cor:ncil alone is authorlzed. to
d.ecid.e questlonB of the nalntenance of inter:rB,tlonal peace and. securlty, 1nc1ud.lng

questlons of financing measureB taken to that end. The existence of 6uch a fund

ltou1d facil-ltate the actions of those seeklng to blT)asa the gecurity Colnrcll- -
the fundamental organ of the Unlted. Natlons whlch bears prl4ary responslblllty
fox the nalntenance of vorld. peace a"l]'d. vhlch ls empovered. to act on behal-:f of aIL
Members of the United. Natlons. AIL thls coul-d. have ad.verse consequenceg for tbe
cause of peace and. lnternatlona.l eecurlty.

r1^? +h6c6 the USSR del-egatlon at the fourth str]ecial- sesslon of the
Geners,l AssembJ-y opposed. and voted against the satd resol-utlon.

Tbe lositlon of the So!:iet Union in thls natter rellail]s unchanged..

o
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TJNITM I{II\GICM OF GBXAT BBITAN AND NOBMENTI IREtf.i{I

A.

/=. . _ -'-ilurag1l]el: EnfiI r sbl

;'. fo 
"oourau"rog 

thts matter a lumber of questlons arise, on the ensvers to
which voul-d. depend. T{er i'laJestyrs Governnentrs attitirde to the d.esirability and_

feasiblllty of such a fund. The6e que6tioE6 rela,te principally to the role r,rrhlch

tbe prolosed peace furd woul-d play in financlng peace-keeping operatlons, and to
tbe nanner ln whlch the fund voul-d be adrqlnlstered..

1. A leace fund ulgbt be deslgned- to cover the entire costs of a)-I peace-keeping

operations by tbe Unlted Nations; or it ulgbt cover a Eajor part of such costs,
Ieaving eubstantLal anounts to be raised fron other sources; or it nlght be

confineA to a relatively snall Bun, tntend.ed. soLeLy to flnance the inltial stage of
a lartl cular operatlon for a brlef leriod. }'hile arrangenents 'were nade for a

special aasessment for the purpose.

4. If the furd- were deslgned. to cover all peace-keepiug costs, lt appears tbat
this vouJ-d, ln principle, be placing tbe costs, of a]-l- such operations on a
voluntary, and to the exbent that non-goverunenta]- contributions are accepted, a

prlvate r basLs. It 1e perhaps questionable l,rhethe" this ts whol]-y conpatibl-e wlth
successlve decisions of the General Ass€nbly (of vhlcb the latest ls paragraph I (a)
of resoLution l-g?h (S-IV) of 27 June 1961) that the flnaEciug of peace-keeping

olerations ie tbe coLlectLve reslonslbiLlty of aLl Meuber States. Her lilaJesty I e

GoverDnent wou1d. ln genel:aL d.eprecate any flnaDclal arrangenents, vhetheEr nade on

a voluntaly or other basls, I'hich mlgbt have tbe effect of reducing Members t sense

of reslonslblllty for flnalcing the actlvitles of the Organlzation, or of retievi-ng
Menberg of tb.e flnanciel consequence8 of their d.ecislons "

5. If the fund Here lntelded. to cover oaly part (even if a najor part ) of the
costs of peace-keeplng, this would. presumably entail its sulptetrentation by fund6

raised- through asBessuents on Member States and. thus yeduce the force of the
argunents lb paragfaph 4 above. Uxe difflcu].tles wbl. ch have arisen oi'rtng to the

refueal of cortain States to accept the valldlty of assessnents f,or thlB pulpoEe,

and thelr consoqueEt refusal- to pay euch assessEents, Irou].d hon'ever, renalD

unre so].ved.
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5, Another pogsibll-tty $ou].d. be that tbe fund 6bou1d provide aD loBedlate reserve

of noDey ln order to eDable tbe orgaElzatlon to take urgent actlon, pendlng the

naklng of a! aesessnent to flnance a partlcu]-ar operatlon. Sucb a fund could. not

be co@ltted unless the S€crEity Council or tbe Gelers.L As senbly had authorlzed.

the lnitlatlon of an operatlon, beaxlng i! elod aIL the probable flnaDclal
consequeuceB of such a step and un].ess nelobers lt'ere ready to nake avallable the

neceBsary forces and. eupplLea. If the GeBeraL AEsenb1y declded to lBltiate B,n

operatlon, the AsseEbLy ougbt pre6utrabLy at tbe saEe tlme to d.eteralle en

agsegenent for the purpose. A flmd. of thlo descrlptioa mLght, tbereforer nost

l1keLy be calLed l-ato play in clrcunstances lE vhl ch tbe Securtty Councll felt
obltged to authorj.ze urgent and fuuedlate actlon of guch a nature that It nas not

practi cable to avait the convenlrg of the GeleraL Asselobly and would have value lf
1t etrengthened the Organlzatlon I s capacity to react f!-etdbly to sucb a Bltuation.
Iu euch a cage the GeneraL Aseembly wouJ.d. consider the provlslon of flnance for
the purpose of contluulng the operatton.

B. AdelnlBtratlon of fuud

7. Pover to issue noney'from tbe fund woul-d requlre to be vested ln one authori.ty,

and. for thle purlose there vould. allear to be three posslbllitles, naneLy the

General Assenblyr or the Securlty Councll, or the Secretary-General. 0f tbese

thr€o, 1t 18 doubtful- whether the Secxetary-G€Beral wouJ.d deslre, ev€! 1f 1b were

vltbln h1s conpetence, to initl-a,te a p€ace-keeplng operation except on the

lnstructl.ons of eltber the Securlty CouncLl or the ceners,I Assenbly ard whether the

Oenera"l A66eBbLy 1{ou].d be rea{y to exbend. tbe Secretary-General- t s power to eater

lnto unforeseen ex5:end:iture beyond. the l-lntt indLcated. 1n resolutlon 1862 (lilTl).
f! effect ther.efore the cholce vouf-d. be betteen the Securlty Councll €,nd tbe

General- ABsembly.

C. Size of fund.

B. Tae approprl-ate amount for a peace fund r'[ould, of courBe, delend. r4)o! tbe

role whlch tt rras lntended to !lay. ff lt were d-eslgned to cover the cost of 811

peace-keeptng opera,tlonse the anount lnvolved couLd be sub staEtla].. In l-961 aDd

1962 2 tlole costs of peace-keeplng operatlons were of th.e order of $140 rolJ-llon

o
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ler erulum. ln 196\, the M1dd1e Ea6t operatlon alone nay be expected to cost about

$Ip nlLllon. Sonething of the ord.er of $IO0 trlLl-lon nlght be requl.xed and even

thls could, on rece[t experlence: be e:dxausted. 1n ].ess than ono year, €ntalllng
preBu&sbLy recurring appeals for furbher substantlaJ. contributlons. For a fund

lntended to cover oEIy lart of the costs of peece-keeplng about $50 ullllon mieht
be requlred. aad. to thls somenhat einll-ar consld.eratlons irould apply.

9. A contingency fund nlglrt, honever, be lirDlt€d to possibly $10 nlltion. It
Is as61llded. that this atrount I{oul"d. be r€turned. to the fuEd. soon after an assessment

had been made for the purpose of flnancing the o?eration as a $ho16.

D. Sources of qbntributione

10. For a peace fund intend.ed to flnance elther the lrhol-e or a najox part of
peace-keeplEg operatlons the su.ns required, both for its initiaL establishEent aEd

for lts rel].enlEhnent as money was exleEded-, vould. be formidab]-e, a,nd it is
doubtflll fibether such contributlonB couJ-d. be obtained. froe any souxce except

O Governnent g. Nelther prlvate d.onors ( lncludJ.ng lnalustrial and. conrnerclal intereets)
nor ddLauthropic foundatlons appear as J-lkeJ-y contrlbutors on thlg ssal-e. OE

the other haBd. lndlviduals and. foundatlons nlght be able to rake a Blgnl-flcant
contrlbutlo! toward.s bulldlng up a contlngency fu!d., as descrj.bed in paragraph 6

above.

E. Genera*lobselrlatious

Lt. More general-J-y, Her MaJestyrs Govern&ent wouJ.d oboerve thet tbe dlfflcuJ.tieo
nbi cb have given rLse to the euggeotlon of a fund. seero to be of a polltlcal rather
than a gtrlctly fiaanclel cbaracter. The deflclency lD the peace-keeping accounts

has accurulated- tralnly because certaln Governf,eatB are u3wlLltng to lay thelr
aggeesed. share on grounds other than thelr lneblllty to do eo, Tbe poEltlon.of
devel-oplEg coulitrl€s has been recognlzed. 1n various asseasment formuJ-ae, and. there
appears to be l-lttLe doubt that Menber States coll-ectlvely a,re 1n B, losttlou to
neet peace-keeplng costs, of the ord.er alreaqy encountered., r,lithout r.rndue

dlfflculty, provided. they are vllling to supporb those operations.
L". It seens probable that the dlfferences of view }ft1ch have led to the refuBal
of cerbaln countrleB to pay aBs€ssn€nts, vouJ.d. Dot te 

"etroved. 
by the establlsboent

of a peace fu!d..
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L1. Except for a enalL cont!-ngency fuad, lt le doubtfuL lrhether suns of the
order requlred. cou1d. be pxovld.ed., except fron &Jlern&ents. On the otber hand-, lf
Governnents are to provlde the reEourcesr lt na,y be coneldered. that the netbodE

aLready ln use by Governnents to fluo.nce such operatloos (namely cottrtbutlone to
the opeclal accounts opeBed. for th€ varlous secr]Ilty operatlons) coul-d b€ used. for
any further governnentaL voLurts,ry contxibutlons.

F. Concluglon

14. IE vlert of, the consltleratlonE set out ln the precediug tr:aragraphs, Eer

MaJestyrs GovernBent feel- obllged to reBerve tbelr losltloD 1B re6?ect of the
proposal for tbe eetablighment of a leace fund.. Uxey rtould hovever b€ ready to
accelt th€ establlghnent of such €, fund were lts d€eirablLlty and. feasibllity to
be dernonstrat€d. aa a regul-t of the stuqy }rhlch the gecretary-Genera1 1e at
preBent coaductlug.
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vElMurr"{

lprigluaf: Slanleiy'

she venezucl-an Govermeni, consiclers tire proposal fo! the eEtabrishnent, of a
Beace firld to ire vorthy of study, Blnce it corsld.ere *,..hat srr.ch a f,urd l'oul.d. provLde
t&e Orqznlzatlon ]t'Ith effective eeaa6 f(Jr the d.J.scharge of 1ts responsltllLtles ln
ca6es of breaches of, tl1e Feace.




